
Loudoun Soccer Adult League Team Roster Creation Instructions 

Listed below are step-by-step instructions for accomplishing two tasks for the Summer 2014 

Adult League season: 

1. Adding players to your roster (required); 

2. Designating payment amounts for players to submit when they register, to be credited to 

your team’s balance (if applicable) 

Team Captains who wish to pay their team’s remaining balance directly should email Dan 

Raben at dan.raben@loudounsoccer.com to receive a link to do so. 

Separate instructions detailing how players once added to your team can complete the 

registration process are available at http://www.loudounsoccer.com/Default.aspx?tabid=203232. 

Please read these instructions carefully: 

1. Go to https://www.youthleaguesusa.com/loudounsoccer/13-14/Database.htm to log-in 

using your email address (your User ID) and Team Captain’s Password, which was 

emailed to you.  Note that your Team Captain’s Password is different than your Team 

Password used by players to complete the registration process. 

 

If you receive an error message when logging in, try to log-in again (type your user ID 

and password instead of copying-and-pasting). 

 

2. Once logged-in, you’ll have two options within your menu:  “Add Players to Your Team,” 

and “View/Edit Your Registered Players and Team Information.”   “Choose Add Players 

to Your Team.” 

 

3. You will then view the screen below: 
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Choose “Add Player to Team.” 

4. Input the player’s First and Last Name, Email address (required to complete their end of 

the registration), and any payment amount they are responsible to pay, and hit “Save 

Changes.” 

 

Once added, the player will receive an email notifying them and prompting them to complete the 

registration.  You’ll may also change any of this information you submitted (e.g. if you mistyped 

the player’s email address, or wish to change the amount they owe), and you can also delete 



the record if you do not wish for this player to join your team, as long as they have not 

completed their registration.  DO NOT delete them if they have submitted their registration. 

5. Click on “Return to List.” 

 

You will now see the player that has been added, whether they’ve completed their steps in the 

registration process, and the remaining balance to assign (if applicable).   

 

6. Continue to add players by repeating steps #3-5.  If at any time you need to change a 

player’s information, do so by double-clicking the radio button next to their name.  You 

can also delete their record if you wish, however DO NOT delete any player who 

completes their registration. 

 

7. Once completed, you should follow-up with the players you’ve added to your team to 

remind them to complete their end of the registration process; all players must be 

registered to participate – no exceptions.  Separate instructions for that process are 

available on the Adult League page of the Loudoun Soccer website:  

http://www.loudounsoccer.com/Default.aspx?tabid=203232. 

 

8. You can monitor the registration status of players on your team by returning to this 

screen, or by selecting View/Edit Your Registered Players and Team Information.  Note 

that only players who have completed their registration will appear in View/Edit Your 

Registered Players and Team Information. 
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